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Here is a tale of a strike which is
?till on. The narrator is a resident

.
. -of Detroit. 'Forty

1 be Story of n '

years aifo, when I
Strike.

was. a boy and
living at Concord, X. 11.,"he said, in
telling the story to a group of
friends the other day, "a man built
a factory for the manufacture of
sleds- and wheelbarrows. It was a

water power concern, and the cost

was about $-0,000. When the 40 em-
ployes had turned out about 100
wheelbarrows a difference of opinion
sirose between them and the pro-
prietor. I don't exactly remember
what it was, but it was- stated over
<ind over again in after years that
it would have made a different* of
less than a dollar a week to either
tide. The owner wouldn't give in,
and the men stood firm, small as the
matter was, and a strike took place
?perhaps the first in New Hamp-
shire. When the men walked out the
owner said to them: 'Very well; you
can go. IJeniember, however, that
J 11 we this factory rot to the ground
before I'll give in.' They answered
that they would starve before they
would yield, and so the factory was
locked up, and time went on. A-
score of attempts were made to ar-
bitrate, but without avail. The own-
er grew o'd and gray, and the hands'
died or disappeared, and five years
ago, by personal investigation, I
found that only the owner and one
of the strikers were left alive in
Concord. Knowing them both, I uad
a talk with them about the strike,
but both were still firm. I was in
Concord again a month ago. The
factory was still closed and ready
to tumble down, and the las-t- of the
strikers' was dead. The owner was
hobbling about the streets of the
town on crutches, with only a few
month*' life left, when 1 said to him:
'Well, Uncle Hilly, I learn that Job
Sabins is dead. As he was the last
?of the strikers, you'll open the fac-
tory again, won't you?' 'So, I wont!'
lie bluntly replied. 'Being as I've
l>een a blanked fool for 40 year*, I'm
going to keep it up the rest of my
tiays.' "

Russia hits been regarded as one

of the most progressive countries of
Europe, but if late foreign advices
are to be relied upon the establish-
ment of an agricultural training
school for women in the domain of
the czar, with a full curriculum ex-
tending over three years, places the
Russian government as the first that
has officially recognized and ap-
proved of such an institution. It is
proposed that the graduates from
this institution be placed on a |iar
with those from the regular agricul- :
lural schools that are now open to
men only. It is given out that there
are already upward of 3U5 young I
women who have signified their in-!
tention of taking the work, al-
though the date of opening the in- i
fctitutiou has not yet been announced. |

The discovery of iron in Indiana, ?
if true, will lie a new and powerful
addition tn ilie wealth tf this- fa- I
vored state, obt-i rves the liuliauapo- i
lis New-. Much virtue in "if," quoth
Touchstone. There are many things
that must go with the discoverv to

make it of value; the i|iialitv of the
ore; the means of smelting it; the
sort vf iron it will make, etc. "If" it
in of the right or highly valuable
kind; if the coal thereabouts is the

aort that can be used to muke it; ,
if, when it Is made, it is of the qual-
ity that I'IM H it first-rate commer-
cial value, then ti c ili emery i- it

great one. and will Justify the hop *

thai are now in till I>k? lihood of n
lute tlx r cute.

Of > th" 1 i it* ilileit* < |g>
tent ci.ilbb us i it railroad* u Itrrlin in- 112
vent' i cen , to have struck the best !
o»*. It < i.ii> t il# -n nil ii|i|i«rutu-
lilted lo a 100 motive which w 11 fcive
visible and mu'ible »ii>inlv if *tt«llter :
locomotive Is K |<|>i ?'Ucliiiijr on llte'>att>c j
itack or If a switch i* nti» placed It j

izxzI
«i'i ? v |»!,i ili 112 Inn it il lit || Il tfeftt *» I
?II that ia tatnur,.
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ONCE MORE IN LINE.
Western Sluten Redeemed from Un-

natural Alliance by the i'ranrri-
slve Sitliriled People.

To those who regard republican-
ism's future the most pleasing result!
of the recent, national election is that
attained in the 15 states west of 4he
Mississippi river and north of Mis-
souri and the territories. These
states are peculiarly the children ci
the progressive Americanism fcr
which the republican party stands.
Eleven of them directly owe t'Leir ex-
istence to republican administra-
tions, says'the Chicago Inter Ocean.

Yet in these' states rose and flour-
ished most vigorously the revolution-
ary ideas of populism. For a time the
dominating influences of their poli-
tics- were as alien to the progressive
yet conservative spirit of republican-
ism as are the reactionary tendencies
of the democratic solid south. He-
tween their populistic leaders and the.
southern democratic leaders was

formed the strangest alliance known
to political history. Wide apart as

the poles* in their real aims, these
leaders, nevertheless, combined to
overthrow the republican party and
seize the national government.

As a result of this unnatural alli-
ance the republicans in lf>92 lost 31
of the SO electoral votes of these
naturally republican states-. Had Mr.
Harrison carried Connecticut, New
Jersey. West- Virginia, Indiana, Illi-
nois-, Wisconsin, and all of Michigan
and Ohio, he still could have been de-
feated by giving Mr. Cleveland the 22
votes cast by these states for (ien.

Weaver. That "Mr. Harrison would
have been so defeated, if necessary,
there is no doubt. The alliance be-
tween the. south and the far west was

openly proclaimed and was ready to
overwhelm the east and middle re-
gion had there been need.

As a further result in 1890 the re-

publicans lost 10 of the J5 s'at's by
a popular majority for the group ex-

ceeding 125.000. lint the unnatural
character of their alliance with the
reactionary soufh had begun to dawn
upon the progressive people of the
far west. In lh9s the tide began to
turn back -to common sense and re-
pnblicansm. Eight of t.he 15 went re-

publican and the republican majority
in the group was nearly 75.000. In
1000 the tide flowed still higher.

Eleven of the 15 gave a net repub-
lican majority of 273,000 for the
group.

The last election sees practically all
this- group of states back in line and
marching once more in the republican
ranks. Only Nevada is still nominal-
ly democratic by 500 majority. And
it is well known that Mr. Newlands.
while formally a democrat, because
of local conditions in Nevada, is in full
accord with nearly all progressive Re-
publican policies. And in an "off"'
year the republican majority of this
group i< nearly 270,000. or 6.000 great-
er than, in the last presidential year.

The unnatural alliance between the
reactionary south, unwilling to move

at all, and the far west, some of whose
people wished to move too fast, has
been dissolved. It has been destroyed
by the common sense and progressive
spirit of the people of the far west,
who see that their future lies in get-
ting ltack in line with the republican
party. And they are back in line.

PANICS AND TARIFF REFORM.

The Issue That Come* Foremost Willi

I lie DemoerntM Threatens Na-

tional I*ronperlty.

The democratic party has declared
for tariff reform. The is.-ue is plain.
It. means the continuance or the de-
struction of the exi.-'ting state of
prosperity. It means good wages
against low wages, work against idle-
ness, prosperity against starvation.
The lean years of 1893-1897 still stalk
in the memory of the workman, says
the Albany Journal.

First the fact may be noted that
tariff reform and panics are linked
in history. They seem togo together.
Yon cannot tint! in the past 5o years a

panic that didn't start with tariff agi-
tation or a new tariff law. In 1*57
the government thought it had more

revenue than it needed and it changed
the tariff. In 1557 there was a panic.
A demand came in 1872 for a new

tariff law anil there was a ten per
cent, reduction of duties. A year
later tie country came face to face
with a panic. In ls*3 the conditions
were identical?tariff rev i-ion and
trade reaction. In ls>92 I leveland was
elected I'll the {.-sue of tariff reform
and during his term of four years
workshop- and factories vw re closed,
wage- were cut down and free soup
houses were established. It would
be too much to su.v that tariff reform
is the cause of panics, (< r there ure
mat v thilii/* that underlie ci millions
frmii which (tank** arise. Yet no per-
soii. no matter how clever < r learned
he iiny lie. can escape the conclu.-ion
that tariff reform i- a most seriotu
obstacV to the continuum., of pro*,
perity, thut it promote* {tunica, thai
It Is, if nut the cause, ut least a chief
ciiu-c of panic*. Tariff reform in
varia ly re-all- in a delicit in the
government'* finance* or a stirpi in

too -mall to InMire the M.fe atiiniiii I
tration of Its affair*; il permits tl.
pr.<!u,ts I.f far*It* It work men to cm.
Into direct compel it i n will, the print
uet ..f \nierkuii Übor; It ipcln a
r« M. ju i ii.vnt ii' trade c< t. i'i .i,-; it
up e' the caletihiti a* of 1» »*i .. -

menf It i'mi-t'» u spirit of tinea* lit*
In )»r. id through lie i. i* \\ ti

'-'*?" If''irec;
i

:'t a' c« .He,'!
I! . ? ' .? ..

Iltk'ttl r !il el to «I tempi, or.*
i"" ' \u25a0

hiei.iii i ..ungate - lu< uaapoli.
JuUfUai

DISCREDITED BOSSES.

Democratic Leaiirrn Who Have Il'en
Set Aside by the Ilccent Con-

tcrc»»ionnl Eleclluni.

Senator-elect Gorman's friends vill
probably say that he comes out ofthe
congressional contest in less tliltpi-
dated shape than do most of the o her l
democratic bosses, and that he -vi 11,
?on that account, be a. big figure in
the national convention of 1904. Hill,
'if course, is out of the running. His
0 feat in New York will destroy alhis
chi. "vpes of getting any considcrible
nunusj- of votes in the national gath-
ering i -'o years-hence. I'attison'; de-
feat by a big majority in Pennsylva-
nia?by a larger majority than most
of the republicans expected toste ? i
ends him as a presidential quantity.
Nobody will ever hear of Holes apiin
as a national figure. Bryan is hit
heavily by the republican gains in the
Rocky mountain states-, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Gorman is still to be considered,but
he is not left in attractive shap? as
a presidential aspirant. He made big
guesses on the congressional canvass,
and figured that the democrats w«uld
have a good-sized majorify in the iext
house. There was no doubt as t"> the.
result, according to his figuring. The
republicans were sure to be beaten.
The result shows him once moie to
be a false prophet. Moreover, the re-
publicans have a majority on the con-
gressional vote in Gorman's state.
Maryland was as safely democratic
before Gorman's evil prominence be-
gan as was South Carolina, but it. has
been carried by the republicans re-
cently several times in succession.

There is nothing in the situation
which is- favorable to Gorman. There
is nothing, in fact, which is favorable
to any of his rivals, and in this cir-
cumstance the Mary land boss'friends-
may find comfort. Somebody must
be nominated by the democrats in
1004. and as all their chieftairs, in-
cluding Tom Johnson, the latest
comer of them nil, are discredited and
demoralized, perhaps Gorman may
have a chance for the enndidary. It
looks- at the present moment a.sif the
democrats two years hence woild be
compelled to draft a new man fir the
nomination. All the old stagers are
unpopular and obsolete. It would
please the republicans to see the dem-
ocrats put up Gorman for 1901, as he
would be an extremely easy man to
beat, but the chances are that any
man whom the democrats can select
will be easy game for the republican
party in that year.

AN ANCIENT ERROR.

The OppoKltlon uf (Jrover Cleveland
lo tlir I*roMi>erity-l*ro<luein|£

I'riiiciple of Protection.

The fault that Cleve-
land makes conspicuous, when he
gets upon the stump and proposes to
abolish the principle of protection iu
the tariff, is his adhesiveness- to an-
cient. error. Ilis success, owing to a
public delusion, in having the cooper-
ation iu his second term of a demo- I
cratic congress, inflicted upon his
party and himself, the misfortune of j
the flagrant hostility to protection, !
that became law and inflicted hard !
times upon the country, says the (Jin- |
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Hut the democratic party had to do '
something very antagonistic to the !
repubik-an party, whose statesman- j
ship, associated with generalship,
saved the country and preserved the
nation and the national credit.

The democratic party after the war

revealed itself to the country in the
New York convention of Isr.s, Then

and there the parlors of the Fifth
Avenue hotel rang with denuncia-
tions of the bondholders. That was i

war upon the men who believed in the
government and the soundness of the
nation and loaned money to pay the
armies of the union.

The leading idea of the convention
of lhtis was the i>.-ue of greenback*
in :i sum equal to the national debt, |
and pay it off, so as to save the in-
terest. This would have reduced the
greenback to the level of the confed- ,
crate script, and that then meant j
flat repudiation. If the convention i
had In.-n held anywhere outside New
York city the repudiation platform {
would have been carried blood raw. j
The speeches following the n<-minn- j
tions- were of a. character looking to '
denatioiialism in a degree that was
threatening. The great !? .--e- of the
south were caused by their inability ,
to understand the democratic party.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

t "ice democratic party ncdi a '
pan e to ifive i, a chance. It cannot
stand industrial prosperity. I ieve-
laml l.eader.

t 'lt i more and more evident that
the very life of dt it ocriicv ill Ihe

north i- 1 ihe pos-es»iiin of fat offices
iu bij» cities, ( leveland Leader.

8
*

there i-n't en. ugh of the slher
question ieft in the democracy to fur-
ni.-h a lining for lie cloud which is
ct,veloping David H. Ilill. Ilrioklyu
£»*!*\u25a0

1 Mr. I!r\tin continue* hi* cam-
paign rpicctii iii the t \u25a0 -innotter with
cheerful dUrcgitrd of majoritie*
<* i cry where. I itifiitiiuti I uuuiiercial j

* 'III - iv ol a doubt ful »t ite when
wither T<iIIIJ.oißnon or John McLean

ruui -it. CHNUU. LA fact 11 ItIII

' < 1 ," ' ' ' '

itttf 'iihtftit -r < i# . iiiikt liiuicr iittjf
? \u25a0 '«. LliUii <»k» -« im.

I i.'UiHf |>re«luii.n ihm
tillM wit! gifut# tin of Ihe rr

I»«rf, i«» Uml ftif Ih* p**

\ itm |*r* 4« i!c li.» ti i.M fiti <
limit f«*f it* tuiltUi«*ttti t tiling* I
MtNMM |

THE COLOII LINE.
President Roosevelt Refuses to

Draw It.

11l Clrlnc Out Offices lie lleelnren III*
Policy 1* to Appoint Only Men of

<>»od Character Letter to u.
Citizen ol'Charleston, S, C.

Washington, Nov. 28. ?The presi-
dent has sent the following com-
munication to a citizen of Charleston,
S. C.:

.My Dear Sir; I am in receipt of
your letter of November 10 and one
from Mr. under date of No-
vember 11 in reference to the ap-
pointment of Dr. ('rnin as collector
of the port of Charleston.

In your letter you make certain
specific charges against Dr. Crutn,
tending to show his unfitness in sev-
eral respects for the office sought.
These charges are entitled to the ut-
most consideration from me, and I
shall go over them carefully before
taking any action. After making
these charges you add, as a further
reason for opposition to him, that he
is a. colored man, and after reciting

\u25a0 the misdeeds that followed carpetbag
1 rule and negro domination in South
| Carolina, you say that "we have
j sworn never again to submit to the
j rule of the African, and such an ap-
pointment as that of Dr. Crum to any
such office forces us to protest unan-
imously against this insult to the
white blood;" and you add that you
understood me to say that I would
never force a negro on such a com-
munity as yours. Mr. puts
the objection of color first, saying,
"lirst. he is a colored man and that
of itself ought to bar him from the
office."

In view of these last statements 112
think I ought to make clear to you

i why I am concerned and pained by
j your making them and what my atti-
tude is as regards all such appoint-
ments. How anyone could have gained
the idea that I had said I would not
appoint reputable and upright col-
ored men to office, when objection

j was made to them solely on account
| of their color, I confess I am wholly

unable to understand. At the time.
| of my visit to Charleston last spring

j I had made, and since that time I
1 have made, a number of such ap-

| pointments from several states in
| which there is considerable colored

j population.
For example. T made one stieh ap-

| pointment in Mississippi and another
! in Alabama, shortly before my visit
| to Charleston. I had at that, time ap-
pointed two colored men as judicial
magistrates in the District of Colum- |
bia. I have recently announced an-
other such appointment for New Or-
leans, and have just made one from

| Pennsylvania. The great majority of
j my appointments in every state have J

; been of white men. North and south
j alike it has been my sedulous endcav- j

j or t.o appoint only men of high char-
| aeter and good capacity, whether
i white or black, but it has been my
! consistent, policy, in every state
! where their numbers warrant it, to

j recognize colored men of good re-
pute and standing in making appoint- '

I ments to office.
These appointments of colored men |

have in no state made more than a \
small proportion of the total number
of appointments. I am unable to see j
how I can legitimately l>e asked to '
make an exception for South Caro-
lina. In South Carolina to the four
most important positions in the state
1 have appointed three men and con- j
tinned in office a fourth, all of them
white men?three of 'them originally j
gold democrats?two of them, as I
am informed, the sons of Confederate
soldiers. 1 have been informed by j
the citizens of Charleston whom I j
have met that these four men repre- I
sent a high grade of public service.

I do not intend to appoint any unfit '
man to office. So far as 1 legitimate-
ly can I shall always endeavor to pay
regard to the wishes and feelings of i
the people of each locality, but I j
cannot consent to take the position j
that the door of hope?the door of ,
opportunity?is to be shut upon any
man, no matter how worthy, purely i
upon the grounds of race or color.
Such an attitude would be fundamen-
tally wrong. If, as you hold, the
great bulk of the colored people are!
not yet fit. iu point of character and
influence to hold such positions, it '
seems to me that it is worth while
putting a premium tij»o.; ihe effort I
among them to achte>.> the charac-
ter and standing which will fit iliem.

The question of ''ncjjr.i nomina-
tion" does not enter into the matter
at all. It might as well be asserted I
that when I was governor of New

ork I sought to bring about negro j
domination in that state bciviuse I '

appointed two colored men of good !
character to responsible positions?j
one of them to a position paying a 1
salary twice as large as that p.iiil in ]
the office now tiniler consideration --

one of them a* a director of tiic lluf- 1
falo exposition. The ipiestio.i raised
?by you and Mr. In the state-
ment - to which I refer. Is simply
whether it is to be declared that un- |
der no circumstances shall any man
of color, on matter hum upright and
hone-t, no matter how good a citl- I
/en, no matter how fair In his deal- !
In \u25a0r with all his fellow a, be permit-
ted to IHIIIIany office under our gov- '
eminent. I certainly cniilioi a nine I
such an 1 11 tilde, ami yHI unit per-
mit me In iv that lu iny view it Is
? n utiitiidc no man should assume.

'l'll* tt.ill*spreutl,

I'i'c ?i, Vr 1. Nov \ nortti-
ll"mi I pa 'Hirer train from I'esur
km ? "o Hi I..mi, .'ii the Kan-a*,

\u2666r\u25a0 ?'< M \u25a0\u25a0iiitani ,v.II icrii 1.1 iw.iy
« - w r cil II tr I
I I Ii ' V lUII It \l \u25a0 111 il till W .IH

I I, , I If. 11,, n . ,1

Ii > l.fw . v pmipiue l ie- recent
hi' i i.I l li> ' i cad
Hi"! lln I i tic r 'tie I \u25a0 ? i f.,.,t

? . 1.1
w.i pinioned under I lie wreckage of!
HIM ciiffme, mnl met ilealh I**lunit*. I
Pit* Mail un i fcafv tyi car aUu left I i
ii ; i itunr ,| , 4VS | I

IMPROVED ON NATURE.

The Ca»e of a Crookri) I.«*SE Whlcb
Was Sn<-<e»»fu 11> Handled by

William MfKinlpy,

A year or two after William McKinley
had begun the practice of law at Canton0., he distinguished himself in a humorous
fashion in one of his first successful caves
As often happens in court, the humor wag
not merely for the sake of the joke, but for
serious purpose. Mr. Kdward 'l'. Roe in
"The Life Work of William McKinley,"
tells the story:

The case was a suit against a surgeon,
whom the plaintiff charged with having
?et his leg so badly that it was bowed. Mc-
Kinley defended the surgeon, and found
himself pitted against John McSwci ney
one of the most brilliant lawyers of theOhio bar.

McSweeney brought his client into court,and had him expose the injured limb to thejury. It was very crooked, and the case
looked bad for the surgeon. But McKinley
had both his eyes open, as usual, and fixed
them keenly on the man's other leg.

As soon as the plaintiff was turned over
to him, he asked t hat the other leg should
also be bared. The plaintiff and Mc-
Sweeney objected vigorously, but the judge
ordered it done. Then it appeared that his
second leg was still more crooked than that
which the surgeon had set.

"My client seems to have done better by
this man than nature itself did," said Mc-Kinley, "and I move that the suit lie dis-
missed. with a recommendation to theplaintiff that he have the other leg broken

and then set by the surgeon who set the
first one."

AN ANGEL IN DISGUISE.
He Wanted an Ern»*r, Hat Hie tiooil

Woman Wouldn't Give 111 m
Dry Bread.

An artist who was making a sketching
tour through a picturesque region of Con-
necticut chanced one day on a barn so al-
luring to his eye that be sat down on a
stone wall and went to work at once, relates
an exchange.

He soon became conscious that he hadtwo interested spectators in tiie persons of
the farmer and his wife, who had come to
the door of the house to watch him.

The artist by and by discovered that he
had lost or mislaid his rubber eraser, and,as he wished to correct a slight error in thesketch he went up to the door and asked
the farmer's wife if he might have a smallpiece of dry bread. This as every artist
knows, makes a good eraser.

The farmer's wife looked at him with an
expression of pity not unmixed with sur-
prise.

"Dry bread!" she repeated. "Well, Iguess you won't have to put up with any
dry bread from me, young man. You come
right into the kitchen with me and I'llgive you a thick sfice of bread with but-ter on it.

Now don't say a word," she continued,
raising her hand to warn off his expostula-
tions. "1 don't care how you came to thisstate, nor anything about it; all 1 know isyou re hungry, and that's enough for me.
xou snail have a good dinner."

Couldn't Help It.?"Did you ever take an
oath.' ' asked the judge. "W'ance onlv, y'ur
honor," replied tlie witness. "Big 'Moike
?hwore at me from the top av a sivin-shtory
buildin', an' I couldn't 1 ave me team t' git
at him?so I had t' tal.ke it."?Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

Many women and doctors do-
not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of tlio female
organs until too late.

'' I liarl terrible pains along 1 my
spinal cord for two years and Buffered
dreadfully. I was' given different
medicines,Vwore plasters; none of
these tliing-s helped me. Reading of
the cures that Lydia 10. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it was
what Ineeded and bought a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did BO ;
two bottles brought me immense re-
lief, and after using thr,ee bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed as
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, that all
the sickness and poison had been taken
out and new life given me instead. I
have advised dozens ofmy friends to use
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Good health is indis-
pensable to complete happiness, and
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has secured this to me."

MRS. LAURA L. BKEMF.R, Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief
Corps. SSOOO forfeit Iforiginal of above letter
proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Every sick woman who does not
understand her ailment should
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpful.

Girls who would buy titled husband*
must have legal tender hearts.?Chicago
Daily News.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. IT. Green'sSons, of Atlanta, (Ja. fhe greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

That man is worthless who knows lic/w
to receive a favor, but ex how to return
one. ?Plautus.

Pleasant, Wholesome, Speedy, for coughs
is Hale's Honey of ITorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

The best self-help is helping other*.?
Ram's Horn.

Straight to the Spot
THOUSANDS PROFIT BY THE FREE

OFFER OF DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
AND GET CURED.
Aching backs are cased. Hip, back, and

loin pains overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain in

iKissing, dribbling, frequency. Doan's
udney Pills dissolve and remove calculi

and gravel. Relieve heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

Tei.i, Citt, Ind.? I received the free
trial of Doan's Kidney Pills. They are
splendid. I had an awful pain in my back ;
on taking the pills the pain left me right
away and I feel like a new man.?Stephen
Schaefer.

Mrs. Annir. Andrews, R. F. D. No. 1,
BnoDHEAn, AVis., writes : 1 received the
free trial of Doan's Kidney Pills with much
benefit. My little nephew was suffering
terribly with kidney trouble from scarlet
fever. Two doctors failed to help him and
he finally went into spasms, llis father
gave him Doan's Kidney Pills and from
the second dose the pain was less. He
began to gain and is to-day a well boy,
hiilife saved by Doan's Kidney Pills.

WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM A
FREE TRIAL OF THE WORLD'S
GREATEST KIDNEY MEDICINE.
HUDDLES MILLS,IVY.?Ireceived the frea

trial of pills. They done me great good.
I had bladder trouble, compelling me to
get up often during night. Now I sleep
well ; no pain in neck of bladder ; pain in
back is gone, also headache.?Jno. L. Hill.

FREE FOR THE ASKING.
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VA £\u25a0\u25a0 '-"J Pills, Ma
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FoRTER-MiLni'RN Co., Buffalo, X Y.
Please send mo l>.v mail, without charge*

trial box Doou's Kidney I'ills.
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